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Personal Paragraphs

Contributed by Mini

Miss Sue Lee, who lias been here for
some time from Charleston the guest of
Miss Sara J. Let*, has gone to her home.

Mrs. J. Q. Spencer is here from Lake City,
Fla., spending a while wi*h her niece, Mrs.
Johu M. Harden.
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timore, where he goes to buy goods.
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Simpson an£ Master

HeurySimpson are at home again after an

extended stay in Monroe,- N. C.

Mr. J. T. .Robertson, of Vieksburg, Miss.,
is here for a few days stay with iiis sis-

ters, the Misses Robertson.
Miss Emma Harris has gone to Atlanta

for treatment. Her friends here hope she

will soon be well again.
Mr. and Mrs. C.D.Brown and Miss Char-

lotte Brown came home Friday from a tour

of the west. They had an enjoyable trip
speuding some time in Denver, Salt Lake

City and a six days trip through Yellow-
stone Park.
Miss Kate Haddoo returned to her home

in Due West Tuesday after spending some
i,Ql. aunt Mrs. Fannie J.
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Had(ion.
Mr. aud Mrs. Rodney Layton and their

children, of Gainesville, K4a., are. in the

city to spend the remainder of the summer
with Mrs.Layton's father, Judge R. E. Hill.

Mr. Erskine Blake, of Memphis, Teuu., is

here the guest of bis father, Mr. John R.
Blake.
Mrs. John Lyon, of Ninety-Six, is in the

city, the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. R.
Bradley.
Miss Addie Phillips is here from Alcolu,

spending' some time as tne guest ui ansa

lone Miller.
Miss Bessie Jackson, of Yorkvllle, is here

spending some tim» with Mr*. W. J.
Wyley.
Mrs. Joseph Hopkins is in the city the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John C.Cheek. Mrs.

Hopkins has been visiting in Seneca and is
en route to her home in Phoenix, Arizona.
Mrs. Herman Benton is at home again

after spending several days last week with
friends in Asheville, N. C.

Mrs. W. J.Wyley and her children are at

home after a delightful month's stay in

Westminster, where they were the guests
'v# of Ifroc
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Miss Pola Zeigler, who has been here for
the past ten days the guest of Miss Sara
J. Lee, has returned to her home in Shreve-

port, La.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith and their chil-

dren are at home again after a delightful
stay at Caesar's Head.
Mr. Ed Acker is at home again after a

pleasant week's stay with his home people
In Willlamston.
Mrs. Richard Hill left Wednesday for

Glenn Springs, where she will spend sev-

eral weeks.
Misses Sarah and Helen Haigler ha\e

gone to Snowden, Ga.. to spend a while

with friends.
Mr. W. A. Lee has returned to his home

in Greenville, after spending some wmc

here with his mother, Mi's. V. D. Lee.

Master James Roper, of Laurens, was in

the city Sunday, Uie guest of Mr. M. B-1
Reese.

EAST END.
Whit "M" Sees aid Heirs en Nis
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Rounds About we wiy am m«BS

Routs No. S.
Abbeville, 8. C., Aug. 28,1912.

The appropriation bill has passed Con-
gress, and the rural carriers have one hun-
dred dollars more added to their present
salary, making eleven hundred dollars per
annum. The Parcels Post has been passed
and will soon be put on.we suppose at an

early date. This of course will give the
carriersmore work and will take up the ex-

tra increase, leaving them as before.
The rural carriers have not as yet re-

ceived any information as to their annual
vacation; they are waiting patiently.

Politics are waxing warm, ana we gueee

by the time the second primary is over

there will be a lively scramble, for some
wiJl surely be left. There are many good
and capable men to be elected, and it is
hard to pick them out. "We" will try to

*
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vote for our friends, and the best men, too.
The new postoffice building is getting on

nicely; for several weeks toe weather has
been In their favor for building.
The time for six-o'clock closing of the

stores will soon be over, and the sales-
ladies and men will enter upon their fall
and winter work, we hope with renewed
energy and zeal for their employers.
Bev. Mr. Leonard of the M. E. Church of

this city has the sincere sympathy of his
congregation, as well as of many other
friends, in the loss of his sister at Spar-
tanburg last week. Services only In the
Baptist and A. R. P. churches last Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. Cason, of Anaerson, is spend-

ing a while in the city with her home
folks.
Judge F. B. Gary has returned from his

auraqjer outing at Wayneaville, N. C., in
time to vote, or solely for the purpose.

If you don't vote and the wrong men are

elected you have only yourself to blame.
Miss Ruth Syfan is visiting her uncle,

Mr. T. J. Syfan and family, at Gainesville,
Ga.

HAPPENINGS ON KOUTE 3.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. McNeill have an-

nounced the marriage of their danghter,
Annie Rebecea, to Mr. James Bennett
Baughinan, on Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 4th, 1912, at 6:30 o'clock, Lebanon
Presbyterian church.
Mr. Thompson B. Ponney has been

elected as professor of mathematics in the
Fitting School of Spartanburg College.
This is indeed % compliment and his many
friends congratulate him most heartily.
Crops are still booming on route 3, but

need rain occasionally to keep them up.
Cotton picking will begin on route 3

next week. Mr. K. P. McNeill has quite a

lot open now.

News is scarce this week as the people
are taken up with the election, besides
"M" is sick and feeling badly. Will give
the readers a more newsy letter next week
If possible.

If Conkey's Chlcken-Pox or Sore Head
Bemedy don't give satisfaction, your mon-
ey cheerfully refunded at The McMurray
Drug Company. ,

END
3 and News Items
s Lily Templeton

Miss Eugenia Robertson left Wednesday
for Trenton, where she will be the guest
of Mrs. B. J. Day for some time.
Miss Hallie May Belk is here from Mon- j

roe, N. C., spending a while with her aunt, j
Mrs. W. D. Simpson.
Mr. Alvin Edwards has been here for the

past week staying with Mrs. Richard Ed-
wards.
Mrs. Margaret Syfan and Miss Margaret

Lomax are at home again, after a short
stav in Honea Path, where they were the f
guests of relatives.
Mrs. Richard Edwards has l>cei) In the

city for the past week attending to the
shipping of her household goods to Char-
lotto, N. C., where she and Mr. Edwards
will make their home. Mr. Edwards has
been with the Kerr Furniture Co. for sev-1
eral years, but on account of his health has
had to resign his position and return to
North Carolina.
Mr. Tom S. Perrin, of Spartanburg, Is In

the city spending a while with his mother,
Mrs. L. W. Perrin.
Mr. Calhoun Haskell is home from Green-;

ville spending his summer vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haskell.
Mr. David Henry is at home visiting his

mother, Mrs. Francis Henry, after spend-
ing the summer in Europe.
Mr. McSwaln Mahon was down from Wil-

liamston Sunday visiting his brother, Mr.
Douglass Mahon.
Mr. Will Lyon is here trom Anderson

spending a few days with his home people.
7 I

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones, of Newberry,
came over in their car and spent Sunday
here with Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Milford.
Mr. Frank Nickies carried Master Frank

Nickies over to Atlanta last Friday to con-

suit a specialist about Master Frank's eye,
that had been accidentally hurt.
Mr. Grover Hollingsworth has returned

»ft«r «. nleAMAnt wftflk's Htav at WriirhtS-1
ville.
Miss Pearl Bailey, of Lawrenceville, Ga.,

is here visiting her brother, Mr. J. E. j
Bailey.
Mrs. Robert Ambler, of Greenville, was

in the city last Thursday, the guest of,
Mrs. J. H. Perrin.
Miss Carrie Borkett, of Sumter, is iu the

city, the guest of her friend. Mrs. Samuel'
McAlilly.
Mr.John Belcher, of Minreul Wells, Tex.,;

! -ri*- 1-"^ " rtnl* 9' - n alvnii offlir
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with Mrs. J. H. Perrin.
Mr. Thomas Farr, of Greenville, was in

tti* elty Sunday visiting friends.

Judge F. B. Gary is home from Waynes-
ville, N. C., where he has been spending
some time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellis are at home af-!

ter'an extended stay at THte Springs.
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Hanlson and.their

children are at home after spending son.e

time at Caesar's Head.
Mrs. W. E. Cason has been here from

Anderson visiting her parents, Mr. and!
Mrs. J. M. Gambi^ll.
Mr. H. G. Smith is home again after n

month's stav at Caesar's Head.
Mrs. Wm. T. Mcllwain, of Ocala, Flu., is

in the city spending some time with rel-
atives.

"NAUGHTY MAKIETTA"

BOOKED FOR SEPT. 9

Florence Webber, Who Is Re-
membered Here, Will Be

the Star.
Manager Cheatham, of the Abbeville

theatre, is enthusiastic over the appear-
ance here Monday night, September 9, of
"Naughty Marietta," a musical comedy
which enjoyed a phenomenal run in New
York City.
Miss Florence Webber, who is starring

In "Naughty Marietta," is pleasantly re-,
membered here for her work in "The Oil-;
max" last season, and the news of her re-

appearance at the Abbeville theatre will
be received with pleasure by those who
saw her last year.
Miss Webber, it is announced, will be'

supported by a company of 60 other sing-
ers and a special orchestra.
According to the advance notices a rare

musical treat i6 in store for patrons of the
theatre. "Naughty Marietta" is by Victor
Herbert and Blda Johnson, and iB being
sent out by Oscar Hammerstein.

"The Gooie Wlrl."
Although the dramatization of a popular

novel Beidom achieves the Buccess .of' a
play direct from the author's pen, the
stage production of "The Goose Girl,"
taken from Harold MacGrath's novel of
the same title, Is so replete with love
scenes, heart Interest, political Intrigue,
VMiltwwi nt>/( itlAnnIf An

patiiUD twiu uwiii tun.tit uir

joys the same reputation for consuming
interest as the book did on its appearance.
This popular play, with a capable company
and massive scenic investiture, will be one
of the early attractions here.

Dr. t\ H. Ellsworth, Dentist, lb
Baldwin St., Rochester, N. Y., say*
Foley's Kidney Pills gave birn imme-
diate relief and wtrengtbened him
wonderfully. "1 have been bothered
with weak kidneys and bladder trouble
and sufibred much pain. FoJty Kid-
ney Fillii itave me immediate relief
and strengthened me wonderfully. I
am pleased to recommend their use."
McMurray Drug Co.

PERSONALS.
Mr. 11. E. Blake, of Memphis, Tcnn., is

on a visit to his father. Mr. Jolm R. Blake.
Mr. Blake is succeeding well in his chosen
field of chemistry. He is a Clemson grad-
«..in lilr/v Aiv nmntt ttlitlitVl f hnt
UUt/t?, CblJU, I1A.U DU uiauj UUICIO ttiiiv 11 lUUb

institution has sent out, is winning for
himself a high place iu his profession.
Mr. C. D. Brown has returned from Den-1

ver, Colo., where he attended the sessions
of the Supreme Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
Mr. Brown reports a ploasant trip. He!
wa« accompanied by Mrs. Brown and Miss
Brown.
Mr. T. P. Quarles has returnod front the

mountains of North Carolina.

D. C. Bybee, teaming contractor,
living at 669 Keeliug Court, Canton.'
111., is now well rid of a severe and
annoying case of kidney trouble. His
hmrk imiii(>«l Atul he wan bothered with
headaches and dizzy spells. "I took
Foley Kidney Pills just as directed
and in a few days i felt much better.
My life and strength seemed to come
back, and I sleep well. I am now all
over my trouble and glad to recom-;
mend Foley Kidney Pills." Try
them. McMurray Drug Co.

LOWNDESVILLE.
. i

Happenings of a Week In and About the
Seven-Hilled City.Personals.
Lowndesville, S. C., Aug. 24, JB12.

Air. and Mrs. Louis Bell and littlwabv,
girl, of Augusta, Ga., canio up last Simday|
and will spend a week or two, that the
first may have that much relaxation from
business.
Several two mule wagon loads of ad-

juncts to successful housekeeping, with a!
bountiful supply of all that is needed for.
the "inner man," with a plenty of horse
feed.all topped off with several boys and
young men, left here Monday morning for
a ten days' outing at Millwood, near the!
Falls, on the Savannah. Then on the 6:30
down train nearly all of our young people,
and some older ones, nil supervised and
managed by Mrs. E.W. Harper.Mr. E. W..
Harper second in command.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grogan and little

daughter, of Elberton, Ga., came over last
Sunday to Mr. Eugene uinicscaies, in me

Fork, and the next day, first and last
named spent the day with friends.
Messrs. J. E. McDavid and J. S. Stark, of

Abbeville, came up on business on Tues-
day in an auto and were here for several
hours.
Mr. John McCalla, of the Fork, and Mr.

Walter Speed and little boy, of West Vir-
ginia, the last two on a visit to the home
of the grandfather of the first, Hon. I. H.|
McCalla. They came here bringing the
little boy who had but little while before
beeirbitten by a house dog at his grand-
father's, and he was hurried to this placc
and turned over to Dr. J. D. Wilson for
treatment. It is sincerely hoped that no

sorious results will follow.
Miss Annie Wilson, of Birmingham, Ala.,

cauie here, to this her old home, and will
spend sometime with relatives.
Mr. Willie Boll, of Augusta, came up

Friday and will stay a short time with his
father, Mr. B. A. Bell and family.
Fodder pulling is on in spots. Some

"years ago a week or ten days were enough
time for all corn raiser* to finish this
wnrlr. This yahi- tlinrfi werft Rom« whn

planted some com in February und some
have continued to plant at inter-
vals ever since. This, as it might be
called ragged planting, will increase fod-
ner pulling almost in like proportion. The
time has been when many people thought
if ralhs were more frequent about the
time of harvesting small grain and fodder
pulling that the doing of those important
kinds or farm work had something to do
with the frequent rains. There were some

people who could not believe anything
else. Those now pulling fodder and all
others would be glad Indeed for some of
the old time rains to oouie and corno soon,'
orjcrops will suffer. j
A new departure for this place, a barber

shop. Heretofore those needing help in
Lbat line have had to call upon nonprofes-
sionals. The jobs were not finished up, it
maybe artistically, but they were satisfac-

tory. Troupe,

Bellevue.
Mrs. Brltt and Miss Helen Britt, o'

Princeton, S. C., spent last week with rel-
atives. '

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Wardlaw came home

Monday, after a short stay in Henderson-
vllle and Asheville, 0. j
Mrs. W. W. Bradley and children at-

tended the Sabbath school picnic at Long
Cane on Saturday, and after several days
spent with relatives returned to Abbeville
Wednesday. ' I

Miss Bettie Morrah and Miss Edna Brad-
ley wore guests of Miss Malvina Parker
last week. / i

Mrs. Bettie Caldwell and daughter, Miss
Sarah, will return in a few days to their
home in Texas, after a pleasaat stay with
relatives near Troy.
Mrs. Lillie Bradley, Mrs. C. J. Lyon and

children, the Misses Klugh, Master James
aud John Klugh aud Miss Nell McGraw,
all of Abbeville, attonded the picnic at
Long Cane on Saturday.
Mrs. Saunders and daughter, Miss Marie,

of Texas, are guests of Mrs. J. S. Britt.
Misses Rosa and Carrie Bradloy, of Tioy,

Mrs. and MissGibert, of Willington, were

guests of Mr-. S. F. Morrah Wednesday.
Mr. David Kennedy is in Iva, the guest

of Mrs. McGee.
Mr. S. P. Morrah has had the road from

Bellevue to Long Cane church worked
nicely, and if he can get another contract
for having the road from Long Cane to
Troy worked, our pastor and congregation
will be satisfied.
The picuic at Long Cane 011 Saturday,

the 17th, was largely attended by persons
from different parts of the county. The
dinner was fine, plenty of hash and light-
bread, also a bountiful basket dinner. Ex-
cellent addresses were made by Rev. Hun-
ter Blakoly, of Troy, and Prof. Mark
Bradley, of Clemson. A devout prayer
was offered by Rev. R. F. Bradley, the
choir sang selections from the Bible songs,
in which the whole congregation joined.
Our superintendent tried faithfully to se-
cure other speakers, but failed. At the
close of the morning exercises Mr. Kenne-
dy announced the names of those who re-

ceived prizes for memorizing the Sermon
On The Mount, also the Book of James.
Mrs. W. H. Kennedy, Miss Sudie Cowan,
Miss Bessie Morrah, Miss Esteile Dftnsby,
Miss Alma Young and Miss Mary Morrah,
for the Sermon On The Moant. Miss Mary
also received the prize for memorizing thei
Book of James.

Mill News.
Interesting Locals From Cotton Mill

Village, Reported by Pansy.
Mrs. Grant, mother of Miss PoneeGrant^

is visiting relatives near Antreville this
week.
Little Sarah, daughter of Mr. llap Wil-

son, is very sick at tills writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Waddoll have gone

back to Georgia, their old home. There is
no plucH like home.
Miss Iris Patterson lias been visiting her

sister for the last two weeks in Columbia.
We wish for her a lovely time.
Mr. John Carter was called to Columbia,

to be at the burial or his father, who died
there.
Mrs. \V. 1*. Going visited her mother,

Mrs. Gilmer, near Antreville this week.
While there she had head rocks put up to
her husband's grave.
Mr. Boysie Patterson is now clerking tor

Mr. John T. Evans. He makes a fine sales- 1
man, as the girls all seem to like him.
Mrs. Charles Douglass left Sabbath for

Orangeburg to visit relatives. She will be
gone for a week.
The Methodist ladies served ice cream t!

Saturday night at tho school house for the v

benefit of the church. t

Mr. Hampton Simpson and family from v

Lowndesville is visiting his brother, Mr. 11

Ernest Simpson, for a few days. |
Mrs. James, mother of Jackson James,

had the misfortune to fall out the door and
sprain her ankle. She (is suffering very
much, as she is an old lady.
Miss Ella Smith has been visiting herj

sisters, Mrs. James Cox and Mrs. Charley'
Douglass for the last few days. .u

Mr. Ben Williams made, a flying trip t
from Honea Path. He likes the place and t
says he is in hotter health than he has e

been for years.
Mrs. J. A. Gilmer passed through here' ?

Sabbath on her way home to Calhoun s

Falls. She had been visiting relatives in t
the*.country for a week. p
Miss Essie Going spent the night with t

Miss Bessie Edmonds Saturday night. t

Well, it will soon be time for the election t
and Mr. Osuar Bradberry 6ays he is not so c

much interested about the rest as he is for s

himself, as he is a candidate for matri- s

rnony, and we hope in the future that he t

will be elected, although we think he is f

trying to get his votes from Greenwood [
county. ,

c

Mr. Will Bowie will leave Wednesday to

work with a saw mill just on this side of J

Columbia. Pansy. *

HOW SMALL FARMER CAN
RAISE BEEF CALVES

Propressive Farmer.
As I was leaving a farmers' insti-

tute meeting recently,.after having
urged strongly the need of more live-
stock, and especially beef cattle on
the hilly farms of the farmers com-

prising my audience.I heard one

farmer remark that he knew what I
Bad said in the meeting was the truth,
but that he had only a hundred-acre

Mm Hrl -ran fill the

milk the cows be cotild keep would
produce. Well, I remarked to myself
that he was keeping a very small
number of cows for the size of his
farm or else he had an unusually
large brood of children; for on a farm
only a little more than twice the size
of his we have maintained more than
an average of 35 cows.

I mistrust, however, his farm was

like thousands of other Piedmont
farms in that only about one-fifth of
the area of the place was in cultiva-
tion and in reality he was working
onlv about 20 acres, instead of 80
to 90 acres that he could be using
were these extra acres cleared of J
brush and briars. Were half these
waste acres cleared and- well set in
pasture grasses, they would afford
grazing for more cattle than his 20 f
cleared acres would produce winter t

feed for. This is a hint at what I c

think this farmer should be about ,
during the coming winter, clearing \

his waste acres and getting in posi-
tion to make use of more of the cap-
ital he has invested in land.
But yet, at present with his lim-

ited area there ought to be a way he,
could produce on his farm more milk
than an ordinary-sized family could
make use of and have a surplus with
which to feed a few good calves. Of
course, if he is maintaining the or-

dinary scrub cow that produces about
a gallon of milk per day, he need not
expect to do much better than he is
doing. But there are plenty of scrub
cows in his county that will produce!
three or more gallons of milk peri
day if given good grazing; and were

he to have six of such cows his fam-
ily would have to be a larger one

than the writer would care to look
after in order to consume more than
one-half of the 18 gallons of milk
produced. Well, just suppose that
three of these cows wouia produce
milk and butter sufficient for the
needs of the family, what would
there be to hinder this, farmer rais-
ing six beef cattle per year on the
milk of the other cows of the herd?
Good scrub cows nursing two calves
each will make of these good big
husky calves by the time they are 6ix
months of age if given a little corn j
meal during the last three or four
months of the nursing period; keep-
ing the calves in a small pasture by
themselves and bringing their dams:
to'the calf lot at the same time the
other cows are brought to the stable
for milking. Or suppose all the cows
are milked, the milk run through a

hand separator, and part of the sweet
skim-milk fed to the calves, the bal-
ance set in the soring house to be
kept cool for family use.
Surely one of these ten or 11 chil-

dren could be induced to make it his
business to feed these six nice sleek
. f/M<« flvrn timos nr>r rlnv riur-
i:aivea iuui tu utw wmvu |/v. .

ing the first month, then twice per
day for the remaining five months.

This boy or girl could, I am sure,
after a little teaching, be depended
upon to scald the (.in buckets from
which the calves drank their milk,
making every thing sweet and clean
twice a day. And I believe, from my
'own experience, that the boy or girl
would really enjoy having the entire
charge of the work and realizing that
the responsibility of the calf herd
rested upon him. ,

These calves fed in this way.were
they sired by a first-class beef sire.
would make big strapping fellows by
the time the first frost was seen down
in the hollow in the fall and be worth
at least $150 for feeders. They would
ne*d besides the milk and pasture
a handful each per day of corn meal
or cracked corn for the first three
months of their lives, which amount
should be increased to a pound per
day eacn ror tne Daiance ui me buw-

(in er.
This corn meal should bo fed in a

flat-bottomed trough about a foot in
width so the calves ^ould be com-

pelled to cat slowly.
The milk should always be fed at

blood heat, and always in clean tin
[buckets and the calves should not
be overfed in the beginning, one and
one-half quarts at a feed, four feeds
per day, would be an abundance for
the first two months, then a gallon
per feed, two feeds per day, would
bring them through the balance of
the summer in good condition. The
calves should have before them in
the pasture at all times a mixture
of salt and tobacco dust or stems
in the proportion of one part of salt
fo four of the tobacco; this to guard
against the danger of stomach
worms. Many a boy or girl in the

.u ."nil,,
ouuiii nuuiu it-mij uujuj u, lilt**-

utes work of this sort each day and
nany dollars would be added to the
Tarm increase each year, besides
causing the land to prow fat.

A. L. FRICNCII.

Most disease coinnb from tortus. Kill
the perms and you kill disease. Con key's
Nox-i-cide mixes with water and kills the
perms. For Poultrymen, Stockmen and
Housekeepers. Guarantee! by MeMurray
Drup Company.

:he lever bill passed.
great AID TO agri-

CULTURE.
Washington, Aug. 26..The house passed

lie Lever agricultural extension bill, pro-
iding for the establishment of agrioul-
ural extension departments in connection
-ith the agricultural colleges and experi-
ment stations in the several states.
This measure to which Mr. Lever has
evoted several years of study and prep-
ration, completes an agricultural educa-
ional system which had its beginning with
he passage of the llrst Morril act in 1862,
ugmented by the Hatch act 25 years later.
Under these enactments stores of agrl-
ultural information and facts have been
ccumulatcd, but the one defect in the na-

ioual system, until the Lever bill, has been
ho fact that its practical and local appll-
ation has not reached the actual farmer.
These scientilic agricultural mots gain-
red by the experiment stations and dis-
eminated by the agricultural colleges,
lave reached only limited numbers in pro-
>ortion to the total rural population ; and
he passage of the Lever bill, having as

ls its main purpose the direct dissemina-
ion among the agriculturists of this ac-

:umulation of knowledge appertaining to
igricultural and home economics, through
such agencies as field instruction, demon-
stration, publication and the like, will
orge the last link of the chain in a com-

pete system of national agricultural edu-
ation.
Under the appropriation section of the

jever bill it is provided that an initial
sum of $10,000 per year shall go to each
state unconditionally, and an additional ap-
iropriation of #300,000 is appropriated for
;he first fiscal year and an annual increase
)f this appropriation of $300,000 a year,
)ver the preceding year, for a period of
line years is provided until the total
imount of additional appropriations will
je $3,000,000 annually, but that no state
shall be entitled to any part of these addi-
tional sums until its legislature shall have
ippropriated a similar amount for exten-"
sion work.

THE "PROtiRESHIVK" PARTY
r8 the individual, man or woman, who
iiscH Foley Kidney Pills for backache,
rheumatism, weak back, and other
kidney and bladder irregularities.
Foley Kidney Pills* are healing,
trengtbeninp, tonic, aDd quick to
tvroduce beneficial resuitp. Contain
no harmful drugs". Never sold in
aulk. Put up in two sizes in sealed
bottles. The genuine in a yellow
package. McMurray Drug Co.

Money to Loan.
I have about $2,000 to loan on pood col-
uteral. J. S. Horse.

Schedule for.Due Went Rut I w ay.
Morning train leave* Due Went at 10:30

Svenlng tralD leaves Due Went at 4M0. These
m Ins meet the morulng and evening train*
in theHootbt^n at Donalds.
Passenpers can go out from Dne West on
he evening frelgbt train which leaves Da*
Vest st two o'clock.
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STANDAR
TYPEWRH
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GUARANTI
The New Model No.

unconditional guarantee tl
for a longer time at less
usually listed at 33 1-3 pe
THIS GUARANTEE IS ACTUAL

ROYAL JUST AS YOU

Back of this guarantee ar

important typewriter manufai
rv* n 1/ n o nrin ro nfon if IVA f
uiaivu ouou a gucviaiibuv/ it »»v v

to outclass any other machine

The New No. 5 Royal
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JURY LIST,

The following Is a list of the petit jurors
drawn for the court of general sessions,
for the term beginning on Monday, Sep-
tember 2, being the first Monday in the
month:
10 E. H. Kiohey Cedar Springs
U A. Ii. Barnett Abbeville
15 J. E. Taggart Calhoun Mills
15 D. C. Britt.' Calhoun Mills
13 Jesse Bonds..
12 R. L. Keatou.
4 L.J.Davis

Lowndesville
Diamond Hill

16 J. K. Deason..
11 J. M. Graham
10 W.P.Wham..

.Donalds
Bordeaux
Abbeville

Cedar Springs
F. D. Simmons Abbeville
C. V. Martin Donalds
Sam Irwin Abbeville
S.S.Boies Lowndesville
L. A. Jackson Cedar Springs
F. A. Carwile Due West
M. S. Alewine Due West
S. B. McCurry '...Diamond Hill
W. J. Amnions Magnolia
J. T. Blanchett Magnolia
M. 8. Phillips ..Donalds
J. E. Comwell Magnolia
B. C. Perry : Abbeville
J. A. Moore Lowndesville
J. T. Poore Magnolia
J. L. Campbell Diamond Hill
.T- T. Crowther Diamond Hill

*0 T. W.Ramey Cedar Springs
11 J T.Cox Abbeville
10 8. F. Hammond Cedar Springs
10 A. E. Erwin Cedar Springs
6 Thos. Nickles Long Cane
6 W. L. Dawson Long Cane
13 J. O. Cann Lowndesville
15 A. B. Andrews Calhoun Mills
5 P. R. Loner Due West

Free trial package of Conkey's Lice
Powder and Big 80-page Poultry Book for
one week only at The McMurray Drug
Company.

Efficiency.
How Many Men Know how to Keep It at

Par.
Thousands; yea, tens of thousands

of meu, grow old ten years too goor.
If you are a man and realize (bat

your efficiency is on the wane and tbat
you are losing money and happineM
in convequence, get a 50 o*nt box of
MI-O-NA stomach tablets today and
take two after or with each meal for
three days; then take one with eac
meal regularly until you feel well and
vlcnrao*.
MT-O-NA stomach tablets disinfect,

tone uj), restore elasticity to the atom-
ach and intestinal caoai ana ena iuui-

pestion. ,They do more : they increase
the nutrition of tbe body and iu case
of nerve exhaustion, sleeplessness,
night sweats, bad dreams or any con*
dition that requires a restorative they
act with astonishing rapidity. They
can be fjund at C. A. Milford & Co.'a
and helpful druggists tbe world over.
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James Frank Ciinkseales,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Abbeville, s. a

Office.First; floor City Hall.
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Send It Now, Lest Yon Forget

IT, 20 S. Forsyth St., Atlanta, <

enter my subscription to the
to start my paper at once. Oi
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AbDeville-Greenwood
MUTUAL

Property Insured, $2,100,000
February 1st, 1912.

WHITE TO OR CALL on the underilgaed
or tbe Director of yoar Township

for any Information yon may declrt about
oar plun of Iniuranoe.
Wf lunare yoar property against dQfltroc*

lion by

m, winsTD&x n neaps,
and do so cheaper tbar any msorunn* com-
pany in existence. Dwelling* covered* with
metal roofs are ioaared for 23 per cent, cheaper
(ban otber property.
Remember we are prepared to prove to yott

that oars Is the safest and eheapwt plan of
Insurance known* - \

J. R. BLAKE, Gen. Agent
Abbeville, 8.0.

J. FEA8EB LYON, Prei.
Abbeville, 8. 0.

8. G. Majora,..............Greenwood
J.T. Mabry...... .Cokeabnry
W. B. Acker ..._DouaJda
T. 8. EI1U Dae Want
W. W. L. Keller ,Liong Cane
I. A. Keller .HmlUivtlle
D. A. Wardlaw w... Cedar Spring
W. W. Bradley..... Abbeville
Dr. J. A. Anderaon AnireTllle
8. 8. Boles .....Lowndeevlll*
A. O. Grant ..Magnolia
A. B. Kennedy._M.Calboan Mill*
8. P. Morrah -.....-...Bordeaux
H. L. Basor. Walnnt Grove
W. A. Nlcklea »......« .Hodges
M. G. Bowles .........Uoronaoa
D. 8. HattlwangerNinety-Six
A. D. Timmerman -...Klnarda
Ira B.Tay!or..~~. fellowship
Joseph Lake Phoenix
J. W. Smith ...... Verdery
J. H. Chiles. -..Bradley
J. W. Lyon....... Troy
A. W. Yonngblood ... .Yeldef]
G. E. born . .Calllaon
G. E. Dora .....Klrkaiye '

8. H. Htevena^. Brooke
AbbeTllla. 8 a. Feb. 1. i*l»

CLOTHING
SALESMEN
WANTED

South Carolina
Our line is adapted to this territory,
hence we make and sell more Popu-
lar Priced Clothing here than any
other house. We want representa-
tives with established trade id this
State. Apply at once with full de-
tails, experience, reference,'etc., in
first letter. We'll reciprocate Im-
mediately.
MEHIMAC MAMJFACTQRIKfi CO.,
8&6-8S8 Broadway Sf(W York
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